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AXIAL FATIGUE TESTS AT ZERO MEAN STRE SS OF 
24 S- T ALUMINUM-ALLOY SHEET WITH 
AND WITH OUT A CIRCULAR HOLE 
By W. C. Bruegg eman , M. Mayer , Jr., and W. H. Smith 
SUHMARY 
Axial fati gue tests were made on 189 coup on spe c imens 
of 0 . 032-inch 24S- T a l uminum-allay sheet and a few supple -
mentary specimens of 0 . 064-i nch sheet . The mean load was 
zero. The s p ecimens were restrained a ga inst latera l bu c k -
ling by lubricated sol i d guides described in a previou s re -
port on this p roject. Ab out two-thirds of the 0.032-inch 
specimens were plain c oupons nominally free from stress 
raisers. The remainder c ontained a 0 .1 285-i nch drilled ho l e 
at the center where tho r edu ced section was 0.5 inch wide . 
S- ~ diag rams were obtained for cycles to failure between 
about 1000 and 107 c y cl es for the plain specimens and 17 and 
107 cycl es for the drilled s p ecimens . The fatigue stress 
c oncentration factor increased from about 1 . 08 f or a stress 
amplitude c ausing f a ilure at 0.25 cycle s ( static) to a maX -
imum of 1.83 ~t 15 , 000 cy c les and then de c reased g r adual l y. 
The graph for th e drilled spe c imens showed less scatter than 
t ha t fo r the p l ain spe cimens. 
INTRODUCTIO/ 
In spite of the importance of a luminum- a llay sheet in 
aircraft , there is a noticeable lack of information in the 
literatur e regarding its fatigue pr opert i es . For inst an ce, 
the early part of the S-N curve between 0.25 and 105 c y cles 
has received little attent ion; the eff e ct on the fatigue 
strength of stress raisers such as holes has not been th or-
oughly investigated; mOre information is needed on the 
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f a tigue properties at different mean stresses and on the 
cumul ati ve effect of different stress a mplitudes. 
2 
MOst of the tests which have been made on sheet metals 
he,ve been of the flexural type ; that is, a bending moment \" a8 
a pplied to the specimen and the maximum fiber stress was 
calcul a t ed by the s imp l e be am theor y . In service, sheet 
metals ar e nearly always l oaded under direct s tres s es; ~ ence 
it is necessary to evaluate the flexural-test results in 
terms of direct or axial stresses. Investigation on steel 
and aluminum-allay bar stoc k has shown (reference 1) that 
usu a lly lower fatigue stresses for failure at a g iven number 
of cycle s are obtained from dire c t axial loadin g than from 
flexur al fat i gu e tests on rotating beaffiR and on fixed beams. 
Th e use of flexural fatigue data for describing the fati gue 
strength un der direct str~ss is particularly questionable i n 
the Cas e of alclad aluminum alloys beaause of the y i elding 
of the a l uminum co ati~g under rel atively small extreme fiber 
stressos. 
Axial fatigue tests of sheet metal are co mp licat ed by 
cert a in prac tical diffi culti~s. SU CA as g rip p in g the speci-
men. axial loading with ne gli g ible tending . and prevention 
of buc kling wh en th e stress cycle includes co mp ressive loads . 
Th e NA CA i n 19 4 2 re quested the Ua tional Bure au of 
St anda rd s to conduct a r e search project on axial fatigue 
te s ts to ov er come t h ese difficulties a nd to dbtain more 
adequate fati gue data on high - strength a luminum - allay sheet 
for aircraft. 
A pr evious rep ort (ref erence 2) d es crib es the technique 
th a t was developed for thi s pr ojec t . 
The present report g ive the S- N curve u p to abou t 10 7 
cyc les for 24S- T aluminum-alloy she et with and wit h out a 
ci~cul ar hole. The purpose in testing the drilled specimen 
wa s to sh o\·, by an e x ample the effect of a typ ical stress 
conc entrat ion . No comp rehensive investigation of stres s 
concen trat i on ha s b eeR attempted. 
This investigation , co ndu cted a t the National Bureau of 
St a ndards, was s p on s or~d by and Gonducted with the financial 
assistance of the Na tional Advisory Committee for Aeronautics. 
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MACHINE S 
Moot of the result s we re obtained in ma chine ~ ( figs . 1 
t o 3) , which was con st ructed at the lat ional Bureau of 
Standa rd s . Th is ma c hine con s i s ts of a heat - t reated tubular 
l ever A ( fi g . 1), an adjust ab le cr ank B , a co nnecting rod 
ad just ab le by means of th e turnbuc kl e C, wire st ra in ga~es D 
moun ted on the tube, a Baldwin-S outhwark Wheatstone bridg e 
c ont rol box E wi t h micrometer balancin g adjustment F for the 
wire g a g es , decade re s i s t ance boxes G i n seri es with the 
wire gages , relays H , a r evo lutio n coun t e r I , h ori z ontal and 
vertic a l flexure p l ates J a nd K ( fig . 2 ) at the fulcrum of 
t h e leve r, jaw 1 ( f i g , 3) at the end o f the lever; sta tion-
a r y jaw M, and li mit swit c h N which operates the re l ays H to 
stop the ma chine when t he spe c imen breaks . A specimen 0 
s u pp orted b y l ateral gu ide s P des crib od in r efe r ence 2 is 
he l d in t he j aws . Th e a lternatine comp onen t of the lo a d is 
set stati c al ly b y ad justing the crank B to pr odu ce an u n bal-
a nc e o f the Wh e a t st one bridGe co r r espond in g to that lo ad . 
Th o steady c omp on en t or mean lo ad is se t by adjusting turn -
bu c k le C. The sens i tivity of the Whea tston e bridge was ad -
justed by sotting the de c ade resistances G S O that one divi -
sion on the barrel of the mi cr omete r s crew co rresponded to a 
l oad c hange of 2 p ounds . The ma chine wa~ c a librate d stat i-
~al l y by hanG i n g d ead weights on jaw L or by app l y ing a lo ad 
t hr ou gh a pr ovin g rin g . A dynamic calibr a tion Was a l s o mad e 
and Was rep or t ed in referen c e 2 . I t indicated that for the 
specimens t ested i n t he presen t investigation th e "dynam ic 
ov or throw" of the lev er amounted t o 6 . 5 per cent at 1000 r pm . 
Th is amount was added t o th e static load to obtain the dy -
nami c lo ad . 
The ma ch i n e may be set to any mean lo ad , tension , or 
co mpress io n , such tha t the minimun and maxi mum loads lie 
~i t h in the range 1 500 ~ ound s compres sion t o 1500 p ounds t en -
sion . Abrasive pap er was p l a c ed between e~ c h side of tho 
~pe ci men and the g ri p to prevent s lipping . ~he abrasive 
side wa s in co ntact with t h e spe ci me n . Ca rborundum Co mpany 
waterproof p olishing pap er No . 4 00A was use d . 
Some specimens were tested in machine b (fi g . 4) wh ich 
is an adaptation of on o d e signed b y the Al uminu m Co mpany of 
America (r efe r ence 3 ) . Os c il l at i ng mo t io n is i mpar ted by 
t h e eccentri c A to t h e Sootch y ok e B , wh ich i s connected in 
series with the specimens C a nd the elast ic l o op dynamome r 
t ers D. 'The struts E hav e flexure p l ates at ea ch end. Ro-
t at io n of t~e motor -driv en shaft F causes app roxi mate ly 
• 
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sinuso i dal a l te r nations of th e lo ads whi c h di ffe r i n pha s e 
by 180 0 in the two spe ci mens . The a l t ernating comp onent o f 
the lo ad i s dete r mined by the s e tt i ng of t he e cc en tri c A; 
t he stOR~y c omp onent o r mean l oad by t he posit i on o f the 
nuts G. T~e lo a d i s measu r ed by h ol d i ng the p o inted f ee t o f 
the d i a l mi cr omete r H in two gage h ol is i n t he t op of the 
l oop and reading the d i a l at the mi nimum and max i mum lo ads 
as the f l Y\'1:10e l is s lowl;? r o tated by hand . The d i a l gage 
was c he c ked r epeatodly On the standar d b ar I wh i ch cont ains 
f i xed bage h ol es spa c od ab out tho s arno as th o s e in t he loop 
at ze r o load . The lo ops a r o occ as i onall y rem ov od fr om t h o 
ma c hine and calib r ated i n a dead - we i ght c a librati n g machine . 
The counte r J indi c ates the numbe r of cy cl es . 
Th e c ap aci ty of the machine i s .:t:: 1 5 0 0 pounds ; that i s , 
the mi nimum and max i mum loads must li e tithin th i s rang e . 
The dynamic cal ibrat ion i n r e fe r en c e 2 showed t hat the d ynami c 
overthrow of ma c hine ~ was less than the e xp eri men t a l e rro r 
o f the l oad measu r ements ; c onse~uent ly t he d ynam ic lo ad WaS 
assumed t o be equal t o the stati c . The spe ci mens we r e c l ampe d 
under sets c rews and abras iv e paper was used in the g r ips as 
ic machine~. The d esign of the ma chine pr ov i ded for a no the r 
pair of spe c imens at tho b ack ond o f tho shaft , but tho part s 
have not yet beon c onstru c ted . 
The l ateral gu i des de s c ribed in ref e ren c e 2 and sh own 
in fi gures 3 and 4 , o r simi l ar guides , were used on all 
specimens . It is shown i n referen c e 2 that t heso gu idos of -
fe c tively re st rain t~G s pe c i me n from buc kling without intro -
du c i~ g a measurab l e amount of frict i on . I t was a l so found 
that the cro sswis e distribution of st r oss was sat i sfa c t orily 
uniform ; the d i fference in the ampli tude of the dynami c 
strain measured on e ~ ch edge of t he s p ecim e n by means of 2 -
i nch Tu c k erman at r ai n g ag es (fi~ . 4 , referen c e 2 ) was usual l y 
les s than 1 porcen t . 
SPECIHENS 
Type s I and I I ( f i g . 5 ) are the sam e ex cept f or t h e 
h ol e . The h ole dianete r 0 . 1 285 inc h was se l e c ted b ec aus e it 
is t ~e diameter widely used for li B- in c h rivets . Th e t yp e - I 
and type-II specimens that were tested in ma chin e A we re 
sl i gh tly wider at tho endG and shorter , but had the same r e -
duced secti on . The redu c od se c tion is tapered t o ~ard the 
midd l e to avoid failu r e at the shoulder , where the resu l t 
for type I mi ght b e l owered by st r es s c on c ent r ati on . A f ew 
• 
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t y pe - III sp e c i mens were test e d to det ermine whet h e r a 2 : 1 i n -
c r ea se i n the c ros s - secti on a l dim e n s i ons affecte d the r e sult s ; 
li k e wi s e a few typ e-I V were i nc l uded to d etermine the effe c t 
o f in c r e as i ng the s i ze of t h e s pe c imen in rel at i on to the 
si z e o f th e h ole . 
The re du ced - se c tion sp eci men s were ma c h i n ed i n a dr il l 
p re ss b y me a n s of the a pp aratu s sh own in fi gur e 6. A sta c k 
o f speci mens i s c l a mped On t h e te mp l a te B , t ho eJ~e s of 
which are c u rve d in a c c o rdanco with t he l ong r ad i us o f th e 
redu c ed s e cti on . The te mp l ate i s s epa r a ted fro m th e button 
C, whi c h i s c entered un d er t he cut t e r D, by a spaci ng s tr i p 
E . A cut is made by feed i n g ve~tic all y a fter wh ich the 
c l a mp i s rele a sed , t he s tac k is adv a n c e d l engthwis e to a new 
p os i t i on , re cl a mp ed , and another cut ma de . Th is i s r epeat~d 
unt il t h e stop F is i n cont a ct with th e b u tton . Su cces s i v e l y 
thi n ner s p acers E are in c erted unti l, f o r th e fini sh in o cu t . 
no n e is used . Th e humps whic h r em ain on the ed ges a r e r e mov e d 
b y p o l is h in g wit h e me r y clo th and fi n i ah i ng with f ine s te e l 
w· o 01. iVh en t h e s p e c i men s are s epa r a ted th e s li gh t bu r r that 
r eBa i ns on t h e ed g e i s rem ov ed wi t h f ine p o li s~ing pap er . 
Ca re va s t aken n o t t o rou n d t h e ed Ge . Ea c h spE; ci lnen in t he 
st a c k i s separ ated f r om adjacent s p e cime ns b y s he o t s o f t h i n 
p a per . This app a r at u s re a d i ly per mits c han gos i n t he di me n -
sions of t ho s p e c i mo ns f or exp o ri me ntal p urp o s es bu t is s ome-
wha t slow a nd require s h a nd work . Wh e n t h e f o rm o f the 
s p eci men is st a n dard i zed i t i s p l a nned to pr epa re t h em by 
mil l in g wi t h n for me d cu t t er . 
MATERIAL 
Spe c i men s we r e ta k e n i n t h e long i t ud in a l dire c t i on from 
two s he e t s , A a nd 3 , o f 0 . 032 - inch a l u mi num- a lloy 24 S- T , a nd 
one sheet , 0, of 0 . 064- in c h . Sh eet A was obt a ined i n 1 93 7 
u nder Navy Depart men t Sp e c i f ic a t i on No. 4 7 AI O; it s d i me n -
si on s we re IS "b y 168 in che s . Sh eet s Band C we r e obtained 
in 1 9 43 u nd er Na v y ~epar tm ent Spe c if ic at ion ~o . 47AIOe ; 
t he i r di me n s i ons wore 48 by 144 i n c hes . She e t A had a f ew 
s l i ght s c r a tche s r e s u l ting fro m han d li ng ; s h e o t s Band C 
we re c a r eful l y p r o te c ted a nd vi r t ua l l y f ree f ro m scrat c h es . 
Sh e ets A and B p resent e d t h o s u rf a c o c on d i ti on s h own on -
1 a r go d in f i b"1l r e 7 t 0 a d e r e e v a l' y i n g \vi t h t h e 1 0 c a t i on . 
The s ur fa c e co n t a in e d n ume rou s s ma ll fissure s tr ansv er s e t o 
t h e sp e ci me n . Th e fis Blre s wer e ob s erved on ~o th sid es o f 
s he et A, but wero mo r e ~ r evalen t on one s i de ; th ey wore 
• 
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observed on only one side of cheet B. Th e general surface 
finish of shee t B resembled one produced by a grinding proc -
ess. 
The static tensile a nd compressive properties of sheets 
A and B were determined; the results are g iven in the table 
and typical s tress - strain curves in fi gure 8. 
TESTS 
Type-I a nd type - II specimens were tested in ma chine A, 
except spe ci mens which were tested at high stresses in ma-
chine b and the s tatic specimens . All type - III and type - IV 
specimens were tooted in machine~ . The static s pe cimens 
were tested in ~ tensile testing ma chine . 
The flywheel of machine b was spun by hand for the 
high-stress specimens which required only a few hundred load 
c y clc s ; only one was tested at -a time. Stresses in excess: 
of ab out 6 0,000 psi were a c companied by sufficient p l astic 
flow of the spe cimen to cause bi nd ing of the guides ; hence 
no attempt was made to g o higher. At the higher stresses 
it was nececsary to readjust the machino several times dur-
in g tho first fo w c y clos , af ter which the load r e mained rel -
atively stable until failure. 
The highes t fatigue stress f or the type-II specimens 
caused failure after 17 cycles. Probably the specimen could 
h av e been lo aded to still higher stress, but the initial ad -
justment of the l o ad would have used up a considorable por -
tion of the fatigue life . 
RESULTS 
S-N curve s a re g iven i n f~gure 9. The stres s Was com-
pute d b y div i d ing the maximum lo ad by the product of the 
thic kn e ss and the net width at ffii~length ; the diameter of 
the ho l e was subtracted from tho gross width of the drilled 
specimens to obtain the not width. Most of the type - I 
specimens fractured near t h e middle; the results were dis -
c a r ded if the fracture occurred at the toe of the fil l et . 
All the drilled specimens fractured at the halo. 
• 
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The s catter of the type - I spe c inens i s greater for 
shoot A t han for sheet B; this ~Qy be due to the fact that 
mOre frat sheet A wore tested . The Rc atte r of the typo - I 
speciDens was definite l y associated with the surface f i s -
sures . An examinat i on of the spe c imens showed that the fis -
sures were mu ch morn p r eval ent among specimens corresponding 
t 0 :p a i n t s \', hie h f e 1 1 0 e 1 a VJ t:n 8 cur v e r e pro sen tin G t; loa v e r -
aGe than among specimens the po i nt of which fell aoove . The 
damage c au sed by the f i ssur e s varied wi th the extent t o 
which they occu r red . . I t i s bel i eved that t~ey r edu c ed t he 
f·).tibue strength of the p l a i n spo c imon:;; "by as mu ch as 1 5 
percont in some c ases . Tho i r damagin g effe c t was l oss 
marked f o r the d ril led spe ci mens and the s c atte r was r ol a -
tivc l y len D. Proonoly the stress conc entration cau s ed oy 
the ho l e '/aS more Geve r e than that cs.used oy the fissures 
and t_ e effe c t of t he f i ssu r es was masked by the effe c t of 
the ho l e . The S- N curv e of tl e p l ain snec i mens has an upp er 
knee corresponding to a st r ens ex c eeding the stati c y i e l d 
Gtre~s . 
~he results for type - I spoc i mens are in good agreemen t 
vri th thos e obt n ined 0:; 3rick and Phi 1 1 i p s ( r efe r enc e 4 ) . v ho 
u cd flexural loadirg and co vered t h e ran ~ e H = 2 X 1 05 t o 
10e cycles approximntely . 
To obtain SODO idea of tho consistency of the resu l ts a 
pair of limits for the two cu rves 8 and 8 ' ( fig . 9)is 
SO pl~ced that approximately ono - fourth of tho po i nts l io on 
each siQe of the band thus formed . Thu s the chan c es are 
even that a poin t wil l fall inside or outside of tho oand . 
The fnti c ue stress concentration factor k f ( fi g . 1 0) 
i s equa l to 8/8 '. The average valuo of kf is about 1 . 08 
for failure under stat ic tension (0 . 25 cycle ) , r ises to a 
max i mum 0 fl . 8 3 at 1 5 , 000 c y c 1 e s , the n g r ad u a 1 1 dec r ea s e. • 
If , for t:he pnr~) ose of anal ys is , 68 [1.n(l 68 ' ( fig . g) aT e 
t r e '). t e c1 as the II pro "b aD 1 e e r r 0 r II a f S a n d 8 I , reG I) e c t i vel y , 
band liLlits mD.;i "be estab l ished in fiGu r e 1 0 to sh01l/ the ro -
sultin i~ pl' Oo able error in kf . The equat i ons of the limits 
Vlere derived from refe r enc e 5 , se c tion 2.5 . The te r m Ilproo -
able error ll i1 eludes in th i s case the natura l variat i on in 
8 and 8 ' among differen t spe ci Llens of the Ramo mater i al 
as well a,s th8 experimontal orror . It \'[(1. ; -pc1ioved that tho 
band limits EiGht show that the hump in the kf curve (fig . 
10) c ould be attr i buted to the scatter of the results , but 
obviously this is not the case . 
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A few othe r investigators (references 6 and 7) have de -
ter mined the fatigue strength of strips cont aining h ol es ; 
however , either the mate ri a l, the manner of load i n g , or the 
stress rang e differed from tha t in the p re sen t investi g at i on . 
BUrnheim (r efer enc e 6) found f a t i gue stress co n cent r a tio n 
f a ctors ran g ing between 1. 4 and 1.84 for Garean duralumin 
3116.5 spe c i mens 6 mil limet ers thick by 40 mill i mete r s wide 
containing a central 10-millimeter ho l e and subje c ted to 
pulsatin g ten s ile loads . Tha val u e of the factor was some-
wh a t greate r for ele ctron metal 3510.1. Judging b y the 
c hemical co mpositio n and tonsile proport i e s which were given , 
alloys 311 6 . 5 a nd 3510.1 apparentl y correspond to aluminum 
alloy 17S- T and to magnesium-base allay 8 , Navy Dep artment 
Sp ecific a tions Nos . 47A3c and 47M2 , respe c tive ly. KOrber 
and Hemp el ( reference 7) tested St37 ( designates a steel of 
tensile s t ren g th 37 kg/mm 2 ~ 52.6 ksi ) stee l spe ci mens 12 or 
1 3 milli meters thic k by 40 to 9 0 millimeters wide containing 
one hola 2 . 5 to 30 mil limeters in diameter under co mp l etely 
reversin g lo a d . Th e stress - concentration factor whi c h they 
show i n a gr aph ranees fr om I to 1.5 as the ratio of the 
hole di ~meter to 1idth of sp ~ci m en varies frcci 0 to 0.7. 
Alth ou g h a 2 :1 incre a se in the size of the s p ecimen did 
not ap p e a r to affect the results , another investigat io n in 
~ro gress a t t h e National Eu reau of St andard s b u t a s yet un -
co mp lete d , h a s indic a ted a size effec t . 
Obviou s l y it will b e difficult to c orrelate diffe rent 
f a ti gue re sults obtained on stress-concentration s ~ ec i mens 
until the effects of material , mean stress , and size are 
further i nvestigated. 
CONCLUSION 
Results of axial fati gue tests a t zero me a n stress a re 
presented for both a p l ain coupon-typ e 24 S- T s heet specimen 
a nd for s p eci mens containing a ci rcular ho l e . Fatigue 
streng t h wa s a ffected b y s urface fissure s which were p r esont 
in the sheet . The results for the p lain specimens show fair 
a g reement with flexural results publi s hed by Br ic k and 
Phillips . Sp e ci mens c ontainin g a circular-hole stress c on-
centration sh ow ed less s c atter than did p l ain specimens . 
Tosts on sheet - meta l spe ci mens c o n taining t ypi c a l st res s 
c oncentr a ti ons promise to be more useful than simi l a r t es ts 
on pl a in s p eci mens after resu lts obtained on different types 
of stress concentrations a re correlated. 
Nation a l Bure au of St andards , 
Wa shing t o n , D. C., J une 1944, 
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Figure 2.- Lever fulcrum of machine ~ showing horizontal and 
vertical flexure plates J and K respectively . 
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Figure 3.- Jaws of machine ~; a sheet-metal specimen 0 
equipped with lateral guides P is in place. 
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Figure 6.- Apparatus for machining reduced-section specimens. 
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Direction of width of specimen 
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Figure 7.- Surface of sheet A, x50, showing transverse 
fissures. 
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Figure B.- Typical tensile and compressive etrese - strain curvs8 for sbeeta A and B, 0.032 - in. 24 
S-T aluminum alloy 8beet. 
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Figure 10 - Fatigue stress-concentration factor for type-II specimens. 
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